
squad

An accountability group to
help you kickstart your

goals!



Welcome!

Use the Facebook group to share our goals, and keep
accountable to one another.
USE #PBsquad and tag @ponybackstyle in posts and
stories after you completed one of your daily goals,
each time you tag, you will be entered into a draw to
win a $100 Ponyback Gift Card. 

Sign up with a friend 'buddy' to share progress and
some tough love for added accountability. 
Share what you're doing on social media. If you know
people are watching, you are more likely to remain
consistent. (I know this from personal experience. LOL it
works!). Also -- YOU CAN WIN THAT PRIZE mentioned
above by sharing online!

The Ponyback SQUAD is an accountability group to help
kick start your goals this spring. It will run from Sep 12th to
Oct.2 (21 days). 

HOW DOES IT WORK?

WHAT IS IT?

RECOMMENDED:



Nitty Gritty...
Ultimately, the goals you choose should be personal and
realistic for you. I believe that our wellness journey's need to
feel right for where we are at. 

WHAT GOALS DO YOU SET?

SOME GOAL IDEAS...

FOCUS GOAL...
Pick ONE focus goal, that is going to be the non-
negotiable goal, the one that is your highest
priority. 
My recommendation is some form of daily exercise,
if this is not a regular habit for you, it is a key-stone
habit that helps in so many other areas! 
Use the monthly guide provided to set your goals
and keep track of your progress each day.

Some form of daily exercise 
Walk, run, home workout, personal trainer, dancing in
the kitchen

Drink WATER! Up your water intake each day
Make healthier food choices 

add more veggies!
or cut out foods that you know are making you feel
bad  



Some resources...
Ultimately, the goals you choose should be personal and realistic for you. I
believe that our wellness journey's need to feel right for where we are at. Here
is a link to a google doc that you can modify/adjust to fit your goals and
track your progress!

Click here: WEEKLY PLANNER LINK

Click here: WEEKLY PLANNER SAMPLE

**Remember MODIFY to fit your goals!!

WEEKLY PLANNER

PINTEREST BOARD

EXERCISE IDEAS...
There are LOTS of online work out programs available. If you'd like some
recommendations, please email me at: stacey_keller@ponyback.ca and
I'd be happy to recommend some :). 
YouTube - has LOTS of free workouts, one that I've used quite a bit is
fitness blender.
Walking, running, dancing, skipping are all great ideas too! That require
no planning or preparation.

For some of my FAVE healthy recipes, 
Click Here: Healthy Recipes Pinterest Board 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aG2i67a6K8pePEU8EOTrf0_KAjNcSjiYqFilGIcx5BA/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175Bf_p6FPQTeavhIyDRlz_qYXVqrfDtq8ZyttH7v2s8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiP6wD_tYlYLYh3agzbByWQ
https://pin.it/TYQqpRO
https://pin.it/TYQqpRO


My commitment...

 
 
 

I am an amazing person. I deserve to focus some time and energy on MY
WELLBEING, which in turn will have a positive impact on the other people in
my life. For the next 3 weeks, I commit to focusing on the following for my
health and wellness:

My commitment to myself...

My September Intention...

 
 
 

 
 
 

September can be a month filled with newness and excitement. However,
life still happens like any other month. 

 
The following things may ‘trip’ me up this month: 

 
Some things I can do to navigate the above things are:

It may be hard, and I may not be perfect, but I will remember that this is a
lifelong journey. I will focus on my progress each and every day, with grace
and forgiveness toward myself - but also some tough love when I’m
making up excuses.I am amazing. I deserve this. I commit to this!

___________________ 
Signature

_______________
Date



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

January
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

February
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

March
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

April
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

May
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

June
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

July
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

August
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

September
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

October
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

November
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations



S M WT T SF

#1 Goal Focus

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

December
2021

Let's strive for consistency, progress,
forgiveness to ourselves when required
over perfection. But tough love when

we are making up excuses. 
 

WE GOT THIS.

Goals

Affirmations


